
Brindabell� Hill� Men�
156 Woodgrove CL, Canberra 2618, Australia, WALLAROO

(+61)261619154 - http://brindabellahills.com.au/

Here you can find the menu of Brindabella Hills in WALLAROO. At the moment, there are 27 courses and drinks
on the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Brindabella Hills:

What's not to like! The wines tasted were wonderful and the information provided was clear and interesting and
presented in a warm and friendly manner. We also enjoyed lunch here (presented by Two Girls Catering) and it

was delicious. The building was warm and inviting and the views of the surrounding countryside are very
appealing. We'd certainly recommend a visit to this winery and restaurant. read more. When the weather is good

you can also be served outside. What User doesn't like about Brindabella Hills:
Somewhat disappointed with the food. Mushroom and lamb entrees were delicious but mains not so great. Beef
cheeks were dry and had no flavour. The duck confit was bland. The apple tarte tatin wasn’t a true reflection of

the dessert and would’ve been better served with icecream. This would’ve obviated the dryness. Friend enjoyed
the lemon barramundi and generous cheese board for dessert. read more. Enjoy a little bit of this and a little bit

of everything at the restaurant, known for its popular Tapas, Furthermore, you save time with the diversity of
already prepared delicacies, without having to compromise on pleasure. Also, the courses from Australia of this

place are notable, In the morning they serve a varied breakfast here.
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Salad�
MISTA

No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

Alcoholi� Drink�
SAUVIGNON BLANC

Main�
SIRLOIN

�tra�
BRIE

Beilage� un� Sauce�
DIPS

Coffe�
COFFEE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
HUMMUS

Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

POTATOE CHIPS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
STEAK

BREAD

DESSERTS

SALAD

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
ONIONS

CHEESE

MEAT

CRUDE

ACEITUNAS

DUCK

ZUCCHINI

PESTO

SHRIMP

OLIVES

RASPBERRY
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